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Unlike conventionaI veh icles, hybrids
tradrtkrnalty have been more econom ical
in citydrivingthan on highways.

The 2Ol3 C-MAX Hybrid is Ford's
first etectrified vehicle to bridge the gap
with EPA-certified 47-mpgcity and
47 -mgghighway ratings that combi ne
for 47-mgg overalt.

-The alt-new C-MAX Hybrid is a great
symbotof how Ford hastransformed

@r-"rO Product

Ford C-MAX Hybrid earns4T city,

into a fuel economy and technology leader with 47 mpg
acrossthe board,with a highway ratingT mpg betterthan
Toyota Prius v," said Joe Bakaj, vice president, Powertrain
Engineering. "We've done thiswith innovation - represented
by nearty 500 hybrid patents - white driving costs down
30 percent, so we can bring these f uet-saving vehicles to
more customers."

Ford hybrid innovation hasgrown exponentiatly, from
lO patents in 2000. Today, the number of Ford hybrid patents
approaches 500.

These innovations drive the C-MAX Hybrid to a top
speed of 62mph in EV mode, enablingtheversatite hybrid
utitity veh icle to match city and highway f uel economy.

'City, h i ghway and everywhere i n betwee n, th e C- MAX
Hybrid is EPA-certified at 47 mpg," Bakaj said. "lt's a
win-win-win for our customers and Mother Nature."
Drlvlng from Sacramento to San Diego

Expected to achieve morethan 20 miles of etectric-
on [y range - nearly dou bte the Toyota Pri us plug-i n
hybrid - and a 550-mite overatt range, C-MAX Energi witl
become the first hybrid vehicle ever that can be driven
from Sacramentoto San Diegoon asingletankof gasand
make the average American commute - 20 miles -
without gasoline.

Topping it off, C-MAX Energi delivers f ueI economy that is
the equivalent of 95 mites per gatlon ( MPGe) combined city
and highway.

"We are proud C-MAX Energi is the f irst ptug-in hybrid that
can deliver a 550-mile overatl range and more than 20 miles
of electric range as it gives customers great ftexibitityto
commute towork,then take off fora road tripwhite passing
many gas stations along the way," said John Davis, chief
nameptate engineer, Compact Cars and Utitities. "C-MAX
Energi is a great symbolforthe teading fueleconomywe're
delivering across our [ineup to give customers the power of
choice to save money at the pump."
Powerof choice

C-MAX Hybrid and C-MAX Energifigure prominentty in
Ford's rotlout of five etectrified vehictes this year.

Ford's other electrified vehicles include: Focus Electric,
America's most f uel-efficient compact with'l '10 MPGe city
and a charge time nearly hatf of the Nissan Leaf ; Fusion
Hybrid, coming this fatlwith a projected 47 mpgexpecting to
best Toyota Camry Hybrid by 5 mpg; and Fusion Energi ptug-
in hybrid, which starts production at the end of this year
aiming to be the most f uet-efficient midsize car in the world
with morethanl00 MPGe.

"Ford's etectrified vehicles offer a great combination of
eff iciency, performance, tech nology
and affordabi tity that we believe wi ll
help spuradoption of these advanced
vehicles," says Kevin Layden, director,
Ford Electrif ication Programs and
Engineering. "C-MAX Energi not onty
offers teading efficiency, it has 50 more
horsepowerthan the Prius plug-in
hybrid along with class-exclusive
technologies such as our hands-free
tiftgate and active park assist for easier
paraIteI parking."o
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